
9 VBS MARKETING IDEAS

1
SOCIAL MEDIA: FACEBOOK
Create a Facebook event to share
Encourage volunteers and families to “check in” each day
Consider spending money to boost your Facebook event
Start advertising early with “Save the Date” posts

2SOCIAL MEDIA: INSTAGRAM
Use Instagram Stories to share short videos and photos

Include hashtags on your posts to make them easy to follow
Consider creating an Instagram account dedicated to your VBS

3 POSTCARDS
Give your church families extra postcards to share with their friends
Use postcards as reminders for regular attenders to pray for your VBS
Consider placing postcards at local businesses

4
YARD SIGNAGE

Try using yard signs around the city to promote your VBS
Give families in your church signs to bring home and place in their yards

Combine yard signs and a larger banner in front of your church
 to communicate more information

5 LOCAL ADVERTISING
Create bright and colorful flyers, posters and other printed pieces
Leave printed material with local businesses that serve families in your area
Visit local businesses and ask about placing flyers in the window

6
ADVERTISING WITH YOUR PARTNERSHIPS

Partner with businesses that your church supports to get
the word out to their audience

Keep an eye out for potential volunteers within these
businesses or organizations

7
CREATE A UNIQUE WEBSITE FOR VBS
Create a VBS webpage with a domain that stands out
Find a service to help get the webpage designed
Be sure to connect this VBS webpage to your primary church website

8PREVIEW DAY WITH A FAMILY EXPERIENCE SERVICE
Consider taking over the adult service with a Family Experience service

Alternatively, show a short VBS preview as a segment of the service
Have promotional pieces ready to hand out to families as they leave

9 VBS SWAG
Find creative ways to hand out swag to families in your church with your VBS info
Bring the swag out into the community to get the word out

For more information on each of these ideas and helpful links,
check out www.OrangeKidmin.com/9-vbs-marketing-ideas


